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THE INDIANS.
bt ciuatta tmiom,

Maa I for them tliclr day la oVr.
Thilr Area aro tint from hill ami slinre ;
No mom fr them tho wild Jeer bounda,
Tin) plough Id on tliclr hunting groiinclai
Thr pnlo iimn'a mo ringa thruuiili their woods,

I heir plrnaant uprlngs are dry;
1 lielr children look, by power opprcned,
Oryond Iho mountain of the West,

Tlicir children go to dlo.

'Oh I iloubly lntt i.bllrlon't abndowa close
Around (heir triumph! ami tliclr oes.
tin other ri'iiliu, hoao anna have ict.
iUflrcted radiauco lingers yet ;

There ango mid bard h iva elied n light
That netcr rhall go dawn in night ;

Tnuri' limo crowned cnlinnni atnnd on high,
To tell of lliuiii. nlio ennmit diu ;
i:veii we, who then wcrw nothing, kneel

In homagu there, nud join curtu'a general
Itut Hit doomed Indiuii Irnve. lull I ml no truco.
To !nv IiIh own, or nerve another rnco ,

With hia t'rail breath hi power lua pnascd away,
Ilia deeda, Ilia thniiglit. are hitrind with Ills cla) ,

,or lolly pile, nor Blowing pago
elia.ll link him to u future age.
Or give him w ith Ihu past a rank ;

Ilia mroldry in biit n broken bow,
Ula liittory hut a talo of n roug and woe.

Ilia very name mutt be a blank,

Cold, with the beast he alow, ha Biceps ,

O'er liiui no liiian apirlta Hut pa ;

Vo crowdi throng round, no niithom-notr- a.ccnJ,
To bleaa hia ri.iiilng and eiubului hit end ;

Even tli.it hu lived, I Tor hia coti'iucror'a tongue,
Uy fo') alone hi dcHth'aoug umut ba aung ;

No i h roll i i leB but tht irs .ball
Ilia immriit'ul doniu to future tiinra ,

May thttau upon ins virtnea dwell.
And in hia tatu forget lna riwea.

The Great Mormon Temple.
f Salt .ake letter In the. Missouri Republican. I

The woik coiiiiiieuoed many years ago,
'

but w.ii arrested in tho year 1857, at the
time when the Mormons exhibited a 8 pint;
of ius jbortliuation toward tho officers of
the 0hfrnl Government and (Jen. John- -

ti,u was bent with sufficient military force

to OOtlipel duo repi ot lO the authorities' of
l4ie United States. All work wm then
Buoprudcd tho ami numbering 100 and 50, wore

u'oiiiWoro made by tho Mormons to bum t"vul to tho Shoals, in .Martin county, In-d- o

r town aud to some yet more by Gen for purpuse

muoto plaue of settlement.
Thu.be trouble.', however, were pacificn-frc- J.

and sualteis resumed their wonted

aeptot. Hut the arehitt el cf the temple,
tor noun rcaseuti, was dissatisfied with the
vrcrrk doim, and the entire massive found,

taken up ami the stones relaid.
1 am nut familiar with tho

Iri'liiAcs uf aiehilt etiiro to describe in pro-- .

l''siullal icnus the work dono. lint that
Mliich sitiket ivt-r- obativer in the very
rrnurk ible tolidity of the totio work

ilppcart to be laid th re to rumaiu a

thoi.saud years, furnishing an unyielding

kupport to the immense building that is to

ri st upou it The loundatiou is deep, tho

atouea Urge, well selected, perfectly joiu-ie-

with UJiiuiueiablo arches, upright and
reverted 1 trust no architect will ciiti-cie- e

that cjcprtasiou. What 1 mean by it

is, that tho orches of iinmeuso strength,
sre both right side up and bottom sidi' up.
Itn't iliai plain.) Thu stones uompiieing
thii fouiidaiiou aro large, rquare blocks
of granite, brought lifteeu miles, and it is

similar itono that tho entire structure is

to be built. Itcoveirt a large space, oay

iOO by 10H. I saw an ou'f.iue view of the

uppfr portion. The stjlo of architecluro

is novel. Tho front view shows

threu towers, tho coLtro more olevattd

thau those at tho eido. Tim roar end

nrcstuLi a viow of threo towers also, tho

progress

diers tho

building, following detailed
is excess tho wbero ho

is detoctives, in- -

the of tho people,

but oidinaucus of tho

ohurch. Tho pcoplo iu their assemblages
will meet in another building iu the rear,

which I shall speak.
Tho work tho temple building

to be sutpunded I saw no

vorkmcn, aud I was informed that do

finite period could assigned for its com-

pletion. Immediately in the rear of it is

of tabernacle, a

intended for gathering o7 tho

It projected on a coalo, and is

magnificent, and on a

in marked contrast with the templo de-

sign. is to bo an oval building
I was that tho

correspond to tho shapo of an egg.

At present fifty-tw- o niassivo

solid ton-(co- t by four, show
tho exterior structure. From
the top of these tho oval roof
will Spring. Tho bo oval
downwards, with rising 6oats, as an

There bo built
walls. An tho building is intended

for tho congregations, ventilation and
is to, tho building will

be all windows doors. It"

covers a spaoe two hundred and twenty
by hundred and soventy-fiv- o

fcot and is calculated to hold ten
thousand pooplc. iloru tho teachers
elders will enlighten tho people their
united songs go up. The cost of these

buildings must bo all is

contributed by the members of the Mor
inon church iu labor money.

BLOOMSBUilG, COLUMBIA
system of tithings is adequate to work
When I asked, ''What is tho estimated
cost of,tho tctnplo tabcrnaelo !" I was
informed with a atnilo, "Wo do not calcu-
late things in that way. When it is

to do anything us, it is dono
without a calculation coit, caoli doiog
his part."
. I am informed that President Young

on temple, prcpara between

migrate dianu, llovcy, the of

wtio

of

somewlutt

priestly

uf

no

It
interior

hiunelf is tho superintendent ond
irchitect cf buildings. Every stone I

in ho has ipspeotcd and
with a tapo line, and assignod to its place.
I am also informed that it is the purposo

tho President, with a viow to faoiliat-in- g

the purposo of enterprise to lighten
the heavy labor, to tho
and costly buiiuoss turning a neighbor-
ing river from its and carrying its
water over to tho mountain ,nhenco
tho arc obtained, and thus

supplyiug a largo ho intends con-

structing for tho purpose of floating tho
heavy stones up to tho very tloor tho
temple. work already done

hia direction, shows that he is oupa-bi- o

of doing this. has cm r;y of con-

ception and strength of purpose sufficient
for all bucli dating works.

Damnable Outrage. Soldiers
Hanging Democrats by authorial
ty

C 1'ru"1 ,lle "Western Sun "of Vlnrenuea, Indiana.

On tho 17lh ult , a Equad of toldiers

arrc.-tin- g parties of trea
eon-pirac- y, iVc.

Soou afttr urrival, they arrustid
Jokn R. 0 Drien, (Demoi ratio nieinber of
the Legislature), Thus, d'onnley, James
Seiheit, n soldier), Noul Uaul-fiel-

(fonnorly of this ci'y) Joseph Pcze-doi-

and isevcial others.
Alter undergoing sbaun ful iiuligrjilicr.

at the bauds of ihtir eaptorj, U'Lirieu aud
some of tho others were released, but
UlauGi-k- was taken out to tlu woods and,

ititurogatcd as to hia knowled-
ge of iirnis having been brougl t iuto the
neighborhood, a ropo was put arouud his

and ho was actually hung up from
u limb of u liec! Ho soon iusen-sibl- e

and was l.--t down. Alter ho had
ouffieii utly recovered to speak, his tor-

mentors again endeavored to force a con-

fession from him of guilty, but failing in
this, bo was again up 1 Finally he
wm taken down und permitted to have a
brief respite.

While Uaulli Id si allowed a breath-
ing ihc soldiers put a rope around
tho ueck of Mr and him j

-k- 'ting him down at intervals to question
him, aud each time slapping him in the
face. This outrugu wai three
times in his case, after whioh finding that
no was an in- ho was per
mitted to mako his way home, more dead
thau alive !

.sisted to tho soldiers that Mr O., was a

traitor I Ho was again hung up and slap- -

in the face, and questioned as to tho
"Sons of Liberty" tsociety, but deuied
knowing anything of tho organization.

side walls strengthened with power- - Not yet satisfied with the they
ful abutments covered with piuticles. had made in ferreting out traitois, the eoI-Th- e

walls ure lofty, aud tho entire air of again seized .Mr. Caullield, n'ght
tlfb as represented in tho view I tho oircumnancos above

saw, imposing. There is no of took him out to woods,
ornament. All is substantial, dignified was confronted by two of Lincoln's d
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MARYLAND CORUESFOMIIiKriS.
Tho "Election" in Baltimore-Citiz- ens

(25,000) Disfranchi-
sedIllegal Votes
Votes Not Counted Ques
lions.

From.tho Caston Argus.

Baltimore, Nov. 0, 1804.
"Coming cveats cast shadows be-

fore them." For sevoral davs nrovious to

'nrnv.,uA hu lUrM(m .,,, n
oorats. nml ..., ,ft.nvn, mnnr .,,
no trator's (they mcaut und
other friends ol liberty and peace) ballot
to polluto batlot-box- . aro some
of the Ifgts :

On the opening of tho polls it was notio-c- d

that the Linoolu-Swan-Plu- g Ugly tick-

et was printed in blue, upon
prper, with a large United Stales in

the centre. This ticket easily dis

tinguifbed, the holder was most welcome

and his ballot received; while the plain
McUlcllan ticket suljected tho holder to

assault aud disfranchisement. Tho Judg-

es refused in many instances to receive tho
of veteran soldiers beoause they

were not for Lincoln. In this way sever
al thousand of our citizens wcro disfran
chised, as'aultod and arrostod.

In one ol the wards thcro wore 1,1200

votes offered by Democrats and Foaca men
in general. Of this number 800 were ro

jiicted and yet the judges report Lincoln,
000; McClellan, 120; total, 70. In
this were counted Bomo 000 votes
i!U0 of which wcro Alms paupers,
aud illegal iudced some of the vo-

ters did not know where they lived until a
'loyal leader'' posted whilo beloiol

tho judges. Out of 35,000 in the
city, aro 12,000 who did not at-

tempt to vote 15,000 whoso votes were

aud Mr. Lincoln received 15,-00- 0

vo'os.
A number of citizens were beaten, sev-

eral sho; at, and many arrested ; and vet
no Lincoln men were disturbed
all their crimes aud ou'rages.

aud carriagos loaded with

soldiers and others., the country
towns, voting a3 as and
beating g citizens.

aomo cases negroes attempted to voto

but us was a utimbcr of soldiers

voting times each, the negro was not

needing questions pro-

pounded by th judges, who were Liuooln-ite- s

: Would you vote for u ? Would
loyal man let tho South slide! Would

you vote for Mr. Pendleton if he was a

traitor? Mr. Pendleton say,
them rro ueace V If Mr. Pendleton

ti,lS) ooum J0U voto for him If Now

york lraitors revolt Mr. Lincoln,
siJ 0u tako? Which would

J0U sec A. Lincoln, E resident,

jijteen years oj or G. 13.

(Jlellan aud peace V
Woo to tho voter who preferred peace

God help us. Auaus.

Mr. Re-electi-

from the Richmond Whig, Nov. lib

Our is next to that
Lincoln has becu Few have

doubted from the first would bo

the result, and fewer still will it.
por ourselves, wu feel that the great cause

for which wo are has escaped
real peril. The policy of conciliation,

of concession, and cajolery which Mo- -

Clellan would attempted was somo

I and several other by
and saw fat friend'1 George
Aydlotte, Esq., pay one thousand and Jif-t-y

dollars, for a Substitute for his nogro
man Sam, beoauso Sam did not with to
leave his old home. And yet ho had no
family to loavo,and really would not bring
$300 undor the hammer. Yet our aboli.

contend there is no affection eou

master and outstdo of dollars
and cents. deluded fanatics 1 cau
assure them Mr. Aydclotte is not alone iu

acts.

figy- - The papers published at St. Jos
eph, Missouri, say that tho arrets of that

are filled with women with oignrs iu

mouth.

Ho begged of his inhuman accusers to thing more to bo dreaded than Lincoln's
shoot him at once, rather titan torturo armies and navies. There was great r.

as they wcro then doing. SOn to apptehend that such policy would
After Hovey's ajents had "play- - decoive, demoralize and divido tho South,

ed" with their prisoners mffioiently, they With Lincoln there is no fear of this our
were permitted to go not o singlo act or people will continuo to stand as ono man
circumbtauce having been ascertained to witl jjim n a united South against a
criminate any of them. divided North. With iMcOlellan it might

This, is tho manner i,uV0 been a united North against a divi-i- n

whioh poaceablo, Union-lovin- g Demo-- ! jej South, in event all wo

cratie citizens aro treated. IS General beCD for in this four years'
does not investigato this case and gla hav0 t,ecn 0st, jjut Lincoln is

punish tho actors, he should be held re- -
j t0 CODtinu0 t0 bo master of tho Yankees,

sponsible for tho outrage. ttll(i ti,Q spectre of rcconstruotion vanishes
Tho facts aro as wo havo iheiu. for0ver.

They are a kurning and difgracoi
BuvIS0 A Substitute for his Slave.to men iu authority who countenance

thorn. What olnrinn Government we A ltter fro,u IiOUlavillo 60JB :

have !
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WHAT IS SAID AnOUT PEACE.

Trom tho Savannah Republican, Nov. 3,

We would bo among tho last to cnoour-ag- o

a false hope, or to lull our people in
to tho lethargy that naturally results from
a aonso of scourity. Wo have never main-

tained that thcro was no hope of peace ex-

cept through the sueccss of our arms
With tho tido against us, there is no, par-

ty among out enemies, tut even the uiot
confirmed of "copperheads'' or "slavery
propagandists," as tho reasonable men .it
the North arc termed in derision, that
think for a moment of acckding to any
terms of adjustment that wo could accept
ivith honor. Victory is our sheet anchor,
and the only dependence. Our legions
triumphant and our flag floating proudly
in tho faco of a conquered foe, will bo the
only true harbingers of peace. Tho North
will never let us go so long as there is a
hope left of restoring a Union that has
made them prosperous, rich and insolent.

All men at tho North, not thoroughly
demented, must now sco the utter hope-

lessness of the struggle to Mibdu? us back
into an unwilling union with them. For
nearly four years havo they btrived with
all their vast powers aud unlimited resour-
ces to make us recant tho declaration that
wo aro of right, and intend to be a free,
separate and iudopcudent people, aud to-

day fiuda us successfully resisting all their
attacks, aud stronger by far than we were
at tho begiuning. Tho campaign of tha

prosent fall was to bo the last throw of j

tho die, and they gathered up all tlicir
energies for tho bloody tusk ; and yet'
whero stand the. rfisnrntivn arming to.ilnv ?.- -- -

L j
Khni-mrm- . fnr n W1,;i Cr.nofl lino t,.n.,

'

compelled to abandon Mutually alibis
connuestsinlonria.undi.snowenli - a i no
in a life and death struggle to fare his ar-

my from starvation on tho one baud, and
destruction on tho other. Grant, after
six month's effort, such as an army uevcr
mads before, and causing the soil of Vir.
ginia to turn red with the blood of his

nearly two hundred thousand slain and
wounded, is still before Richmond and
Petersburg, balked and thwarted in all bis

plans, and for tho first time confronted by
a forco equal to his own.

We have no doubt of the of

Lnooln, und bclievo such a result to tho
contest would bo best for us. Again firm-

ly seated iu)powcr, ho would havo no mo-

tive to purtuo a content that has grown
hopeless, and at tho same time luiuous to

his Government and people. His interes-

ts, and of his nation, will bo

in the path of peace, and a di imbarasBed
second sober thought will likely Und him

to pause iu his career of madness. Ho

baa already publicly intimated his willing-

ness to make peaco provided the pcoplo

will take tlw respontibility, and it U but
one step furtbsr to take tho responsibility
himself. The election of Lincoln will at

last acoomplish ono valuable purpose ; with

us it will set to rest forever all issues bu'
one subjugation or independence. Tliero
will be no other alternative. On tho oth-

er hand, with all tho noblo apirits at his

back, we confess we could inver contem-

plate the contingency of MelJlelhiu's suc

cess without an insttnc;ivo similiter at tho

possible consequences of such au event.

An Extraordinary Uase. A sol
dier in Shermrn'n army, with throat cut
from car to ear,was thought to bo mortally
wounded, bv a council of surgeons ; but
tho one under whoso immediate care he

was, thought ho was justified in making
au experiment for the good of ethers, at
tho same, time having groat hopes of sav-

ing the man. Ho first commenced his
task by cutting through bor'e to two up-

per ribs meet the sftmum, and through
this orifice, for forty dajs,ho has bccn.fed
fivo gallons of mi'k per week aud some-

times his appetite required fivo per day.
Ho is fat and hearty, and tho surgoon
thiuks, in two weeks, he will have him

able, and the inside of his throat so nearly

healed, as to allow him to swallow by tho

natural passage. Ho at first introduced a

stomaob pump, and thus fed his patient,
and after a few hours would clsar his
stomach in Iho same manner, thus produc-

ing artificial digestion ,till it was no longer
necessary. A tilver tube is now used to

feed him. Louisville Journal.

Miss Ann Wade diod in Orange, New
Jersoy, last wook, after an extraordinary
Bicknesj of twonty-sove- n years, during
twenty-fiv- o yoars of whioh sho has not left
her bod. Sho was first affected with an
aueuristu just tiboro the heart, which led
to a combination of diseases, and lias

tho attendanoo of over forty

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1864.

A Thrilling Story.
As early as 003, Erriok Uaudo, an

Icelandic ohiof, fitten out an expedition of to

twenty fivo galleys at Sontoll, and having
manned thorn with sufficient orews of col- -

oniets, set forth lrom Iceland to what ap-

peared to bo a inoro congenial climate.
They sailed upou tho ocean fifteen days,
and saw no land. The next day brought
with it atorm,and many a gallant ves-i- d

sunk in tho deep. Mountains of ioo

covered tho wa'er as far as tho oyo oould

reach, and but few gilloys escaped des-

truction. The morning of tho 17th was
clear and eloudUss; tho sea was calm, and

far away to tha northward could bo seon
thu glare of iou fields reflected on tho sky.
Tho remains of the .'battered fleet gathered
together to pursue their voyage, ;but the
galley of lirrick llando was not there.

Tho crew of the galley whieh was driv-

en further down thau tho rest reported
that as tho morning broke, tho large fields
of ioo that covered tho ocean wero driven I
by the current past them, and that they
beheld tho galloy of Erriok llandc born it

by resistless force and speed of the wind
before a tremendous field of ice ; her erew
had lost all coutrol over her, and thoy
Were tossing their arms in wild agony.
Scarcely a moment had elapsed cro it was
walled in by a hundred ico hills, and tho
whole mass moved forward and was soon
bejond the horizon. That tho galloy of
the narrator esoaped was wonderful ; it
lemaiucd however, uncontradicted and
tho vessel of Krrick Haudc was uevcr moro
seen.

Haifa century after that, a Danish col

onel was established on tho western coast
01 reClllana. 1UC CrCW Ot 1110 VCSSOl

wbich cauM tl,u cohnUta thither, in their
excursions into the interior, crossed a

range of hills that stretched to 'the north-
ward ; thoy had approached uoarcr to the
pole than any prooeding adventures. Up-

on looking down from the summit of the
hills they beheld a vast and interminable
field of ice, undulating iu various places,
and formed into a thousand grotesque
shape3.

They saw, not far from tho shore, a fig-ur- e

of an ioed vessel, with glittering icic-

les instead of mastsjarri-iin- from it. Curi
osited prompted them to approach, and

thov behold a dismal sight. Figures of

men in every attitude of woo were upon
the deck, but tbey were icy things then ;

one firu-- o alone stood ercol and with fold
ed arms, kand against the mast. A

hatchet was procured and the ico split
away, and tho features of a chieftain di- s-

o1osi''i1i Pallid aud deathly and froo from

uocay,
This was doubtloss tho vessel, and tl at

the figure and form of Erriok llandc.
with cold iu an agony of dispair

has orew had fallen arouud him. Tho
spray of tho ocean and the fogs had fro-

zen as it lighted upon thorn, and covered

each figure with an icy robe, whioh the
bhort lived glance of a Grocnland sun had
not time to remove. The Danes gazed
upon the spectacle with trembling eyes.
They knew not but the scene might bo

their fate, too. Thoy knelt down upon

the deck andinuttered a prayer iu their
nr.tiv'! tongue for ihe souls of tho frozen
crew, thou hurriedly left the place, for
night was githcriug aiouud.

Adsence op Mind The Lowell Jour- -

nal gives an account of a rich soeuo that
I

occurod ; ono 0f tho Lowell hotels recent
y. A lodger, who had been on a spreo

thu previous evening, arose in tho morning
and rung the boll violently. Boots ap-

peared, Whero aro my pants ? I look-

ed my door last night, and somebody has
stolen them !" Boots was green, and a

littlo terrified. Ho left, however, struck
with a suddou thought and returned with
tho identicol pants, Tho landlord was

oallod to rcceivo complaint against Bjqts ;

but he made itQvideut that the man had

put out his pantaloons to be. blacked in- -

stcaLol his boots. Tho lodger left in the

Grst'traft.
. t iS

Sf King Qeorgo of Greoo,during his
late tour through his kingdom, reques
ted on his urrival at Missoloughi, to be

shown Byron's tomb. His majesty" was

greatly shocked at its dilapidated condi
tion, and iiave orders for the immediate
repair of tho poets last resting place.

Well Matched -- An intelligent farm- -
if i,,0Oa rn wrll.

raatchedT replied, "Yci, they ato matched
fiiet-rat- o ; ono of them is willtug to uo oil
tho worK, on a tno ciner is wining uu

should."
Say An old widower says : Always

.. .. i i. . :e
pop tne questiou wiiu iuugu , u juu mu
aeoepted well and good ; if not you can
aay vou wero only joking, Ilero'i wicked -
.

Tim Stoops.
I never undortook but onoo, said Tim,
set at naught tho authority of my wife,

You know her way cool, quiet but do- -

tormiued as over grew. Just aftor wo

wero married, and all was nioc and cosy,
she got mo into tho habit of doing all the
churning. Sho finished breakfast rather to
beforo me ono morning, aod slipping away
from tho table, iho filled tha churn with
cream, and set it down whero I oouldn't If
holp seeing what was wanted. So I took
hold readily enough and churned till the
butter oamo. Sho didn't thank mo, but
looked so nice and sweet about it that I
felt well paid.

Well, when nextohurning day carao
sho did the same thing, and I follow-

ed suit,and fetohed tho butter. Again and
again it was dono just so, and I was reg-

ularly sot for it every time. Not a word

said, you know, of ooursa. Well, by in
and by this began to bo rather irksomo ;

wanted hor just to ask me, but sho nev-

er did, and I wouldn't say anything about
to sftvo my life Soon wo went. At

last I made a resolve that I would not
chum aonther time until sho asked me.
Churning day oamo, and when my broak-fa- st

.ho always cot nioc breakfasts
when that was swallowed, there stood tho
ohurn. I got-up- , andstanding for a fow
minutes just to give her a chance, I put
on my hat and walkod out of doors. I
stopped in the yard to givo hor timo to call
ino, but never a word said she, and so
with a palpitating hart I moved od. I
went down town, and my foot was as
rostlcas as Noah's dove. I felt as if I had
dons a wrong. I did not feci exaotly how

but thcro was au indcscriblo sensation
of guilt resting on mo ull the forenoon.

It seemed as if dinner timo would nover
oomc, and as for going homo ono minute
beforo dinner, I would as soon havo cut
my oars off. So I went fretting and mop-

ing around town till dinner-hou- r oame.
Homo I went, feeling very much as a crim-
inal mupt when tho jury is out having in
their hands his destiny Life or death.
I couldn't make up my mind exactly how
she, would meet me, but somo kind of
storm I expected. Will you belLovo it
she vcn greeted mo with a smile never
had a better dinner for mo than on that day;
but there stood tho ohurn just where I left
it. Not a word was said ; I felt confound-odl- y

cut, and every mouthful of that din
ner felt as if it would choke me. She
didn't pay any regard to it, however, but
went on juH exactly as if nothing had
happened. Uefore dinner was over, 1

had again resolved, and shoving back my

chair, I marched to tho churn and went at
it, just iu the old way. Splash, dip, rat-

tle I kept it up. As if iii spite, tho but-t- or

was never so long iu coming, I sup-

posed tho cream standing so long had got
warm, and so I redoubled my efforts.

Obstinate matter, the afternoon wore
away whilo was churning. I pausod at
last from real exhaustion, when sho epoko
for the first time. "Come, Tom my dear,
you havo rattled that butter-mil- k long
enough it is for fun you are doiug it I"
I knew how it was in a flash. Sho had
brought tho butler in the forenoon and
had left tho butter-mil- in for me to exor
cise with ! I never sot up for myself in
household matters after that.

How Past Wars For Coercion and
Unity iiave Hesultcd. Holland seoc- -

ded from bpain. 1 lie latter tried coer-

cion and failed. Holland bscamo inde- -

pendant,
Portugal seceded from Spain aud set up

a separato government. A war for coer-

cion followed, but it was unsuccessful.
Tho United States broko off their con

neotian with Great Britian. Tho latter
endeavored by war to maintain tho Union,
but was defeatod. A separation took

'

place.
Mexico and South America seceded

fron Fpaiu. war to coooroo them back

followed, but it was a failure a bloody

and expensivo failure.
Groeco seperated from Turkoy.

Turkey tried ceercion,but Grccoo main

toincd her independence
Texcs eperatcd from Mexico Mexico

trieu coorooiu,out luin-u-
.

This has' always been the rosultof wars

of coercion and enforced unity.

EST The people in Taunton aro dis- -

satisfied beoauso the wells don't fill up not
notwithstanding the rains. A committee
will go to Washington on tho subject at

car- - Tlirnn Imnrlrpil nml nilltv 1 files

and forty-fiv- e sacks of oottonhayo arrived
fro.m Memphis for St Louis,

..
' tar Tho Savings Bank at Walpolo, N.

; of via, uou in tuo uu.it- -

cd States bonds.
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Tho Daughter cf a Merchant
MarrieB a Negro.

It matters very little what the principle
moy bo however gtoss and abhowat so-

ever -- let it but bo early euougk imtilled
into a child's mind, let it bo inoalcuUted
with tho other lossons of tho firoside, and

that individual, in ordinary caits, it
will over alterwards romain olothed in tho
same garb in which it was presented there.

it is crronoous, if it is absurd, if it is
oposod to every seatimont of propriety!
und s essentially derogatory iu all it
tendencies, if it is tubersiyo of all iviliaft-tio- n

in human soeioty, and even if it bo
absolutely unnatural and disgusting, in
suoh a caso theso fcauturos are veiled and
unseen, i ho childron of Spiritualists or-

dinarily grow up to bo spiritunliita ; th
children of Mormons becomo Mormons
themselves and if tha offspring of believers

miscegnation do not in oourse of timo
tako unto themselves wives and husbands
from among ocgrocs, it is beoaueo soma
white man or woman happened to win
their affections first. Tho event is purely
accidental.

Ono of tho most shocking oases of mfl
cegnation whioh has yet ooeurred eo tho
disgrace of civilization of society in thi
city has recontly oomo to light,- - wherein
one of tho parties is a nogro drayman,
black as midnight, and tho other a young
and in many r.spects acoomplishcdoman,
tho daughtor of a Chicago morohant.
Monstrous as tho statement may seem,
these twain are man and wife, and their
marriage took placo with tho oonsent.free-l- y

and unhesitatingly given, of the bride;
parents. It is something over n y'oar
sinco tho disgusting spectacle was pre-

sented of a well-to'd- o morohant volun-

tarily, and proudly even giving, away his
daughter to tho embraces of a negw
something over a year sinoo tho select
party of devotees to this admirable philo
sophy gathered together upon.that festivo
occasion to admire the trosseau of o negro'a
bride, and witness the cormony which
was to forovor brand st offspring.
From that time to this, husband and wife
havo lived together in tho most affcotton-at- c

manner. Tho man was her ohoico,
her dearly beloved, and no wonder thoy
should live happily togethor. The cstcb-iehmc- nt

maintained by them has never been
au imposing one ; it wa early found that
even money could not repurchase tho po
sition whioh the young woman has onoe
hold, and tho newly-marrie- d pair very
quickly found it to tho advantage of all
concerned to take a small oottago in an ob-

scure part of the city, whero they now

continue to dwell, and from whonee the
happy groom starts off with his dray, at-t- or

imprinting a kiss upon tho fair oheek

of his affectiouato wifo, smoking a short
blaok pipo, and gaily wbisiling ''Kingdom
Coming," or aomo other popular tunc.

The citizen abovo referred to and
whoso name for eommon decency sake we

suppress, is a strong beftever in a certain
model school of politics, and liko many
unfortunate individuals in that party was

led far astray from sound reasoning by
the boldly maintained fallacies and oily
rhctorio of some of their leading orators,
and beoamc a firm and ardent supporter
of tho doctrine of the absolrjto equality
sooial and political of the white and
black raees. In this faith he rejoiced in
being of tho strictest of his sect. His
children were taught tho same cre-ed-- j aad
grew up with a constanly deepening con-

viction that the question of color was but
a silly prejudice, aud that tho blaok man.

was in every respect after all the tho white

man's peer1 In this way all tho objeo-tio- n

to such a romarkablo raatoh had been
at an early day uprooted from tho girl's
mind, and sho was gradually sohoolod to
make tho extraordinary choice aboye
mentioned.

So far as the immodiato parties to tliU

aair a concerned, tho matter is of tri- -
! i TP
muS importance now. ii any young wo-- !

man is unhappy enough to be possessed of

fuch strong African proclivities, it can
only bo hoped that sho may enjoy herself
in such a uniou ; but in its tondonoios upon
publio sooicty, affairs of this naiaru oau
not bo to strongly condemned by overy
well-wish- ol tho raoe.

- - - - --

ZSSy

-

A woman was foand dead in he: bed
lately at Bordeaux, and tho doctors
that she died from the effeots of tL; smell
ofuinces, a largo basket of which wero
found in thu room.

i tGSf A ruiubow spanned tho rniraneaof
Charleston harbor a few days ago while tho
rebel and Union flag of truco hoata wero
conferring togethor.

t&r Tho Smith family in England nwat
here 250,000 louls, and cqval Dcubur
of bodies.
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